Having -given a few reasons for ^considering nitrogenous waste to be a necessary constituent of the .blood, it will be next asked what is its use? As -before stated, the blood on arrival at the heart contains ,? the waste of the body, and this waste is again supplied |o vital parts before it is subjected to the action ,of'.the ,waste eliminators, tho kidneys. Now the first organ supplied with blood ;is the .heart'itself through the icoronary arteries. And what is sometimes the last branch given off from the aorta, before the renal arteries, is a phrenic artery. In fact the phrenic arteries sometimes arise from the renal arteries but never below them. This renders it probable that urea has some connection with the action of heart and diaphragm, that is with muscular action.
The process which may be said to take the chief part in supporting life is muscular action,?action of the heart, diaphragm, intercostals and of muscles of digestive tract; all these are supplied with waste-laden blood. "Waste in the blood is the result of tissue metamorphosis, and this is indicated by the temperature of the body. Of temperature, it is known that its increase is almost invariably accompanied by increased action of heart and diaphragm, the exception being when urine of high specific gravity is being freely excreted, and when temperature falls, there is a corresponding fall in the frequency of action of heart and diaphragm. For tion of nitrogenous waste, as a rule, was followed by increased action of heart and diaphragm, and fall in temperature was followed by fall in frequency of heart's"! action and action of diaphragm.
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